GSA's Green Building Advisory
Committee Responds "LEED is
the Best Choice"
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What happens when you as s emble a pres tigious group
of private and public building indus try experts and as k,
“How s hould the federal government build green?”
Firs t, they will look at you a bit funny for as king an
obvious ques tion with s uch an obvious ans wer: “LEED, of
cours e.” We’ve heard this ans wer multiple times jus t
this year.
What happens when you as s emble a group of politicians
and lobbyis ts and as k them the s ame ques tion?
Unfortunately, we’ll have to wait to find out in the coming
months .
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The Green Building Advis ory Committee, a who’s who of building indus try leaders
from the public and private s ector as s embled by the General Services
Adminis tration, recommended las t week that GSA certify federal buildings with
the LEED green building certification s ys tem. The recommendation culminates a
proces s that began in 2011 and cons idered more than 160 different green
building programs . It als o reinforces the findings of the National Academy of
Sciences and the National Res earch Council s tudy from earlier this year. Private
s ector architects , engineers , developers , building owners and s tate and local
government officials worked with repres entatives from federal agencies like the
Department of Veterans Affairs , the National Ins titute of Standards and
Technology and the Department of Health and Human Services on the committee.
To mos t in the building s ector, the conclus ion is clear: LEED is the indus try
s tandard for high-performance green buildings . That’s not to s ay there aren’t
other ways to build green, but owners and tenants demand LEED-certified
buildings over and over again — for good reas on. In fact, 88 out of the Fortune
100 bus ines s es are currently us ing LEED.
But in Was hington, D.C., the obvious can be obs cured. In recent weeks , we’ve
s een attempts by trade as s ociations from the chemical indus try to add a “pois on
pill” amendment to the nearly univers ally s upported, bipartis an energy efficiency
legis lation in the Senate. That amendment would force the GSA to s top us ing
LEED entirely, des pite its track record of s ucces s .
USGBC is addres s ing thes e political attacks every way we can, including running
this ad in the “ins ide the beltway” pres s . We are making it clear that not jus t
USGBC, but the entire green building indus try is watching.
USGBC is a nonprofit focus ed on creating the bes t green building s ys tem in
exis tence, not on lobbying Congres s . It will take practitioners from companies
large and s mall around the country fighting government intervention in the rapidly
growing green building indus try to keep the tremendous lobbying clout of Big
Chemical from s ucceeding. Stay tuned to USGBC.org for more info on how to do
jus t that.
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It will be interesting to see if the c ritic s have any trac tion in their c laims. In my
opinion, they are afraid to c hange sinc e they have so muc h invested in their

proprietary proc esses. That's the real problem here... without the pressure to
c hange for the better, the status quo will kill us... literally. I applaud the US
Government, whic hever entity whithin that may be, to take steps forward for a
sustainable, and hopefully regenerative, future. Whether it be with LEED or some
other green standard, at least they are rec ogniz ing the issues, and taking ac tion
towards a better tomorrow.
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